Picton

38 Cold Storage Rd.
Store: (613) 476-2171
Crops: (613) 476-9183
Fuel: (613) 476-1613
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Foxboro

552 Ashley St.
Store: (613) 962-0769
Fuel: (613) 961-0731

www.countyfarmcentre.com

Agronomy Corner

For the latest Crop Solutions that Work newsletters you have 3 options:
1. Check out countyfarmcentre.com -Crop Blogs
2. E-mail lindsay@countyfarmcentre.com to get
your e-mail added to the mailing list
3. Pick up a hard copy at Foxboro or Picton offices

www. countyfarmcentre.com

Madoc

278 Lawrence St. W
Store: (613) 473-9040
Fuel: (613)-473-2499

Energy Division

Animal Feed & Nutrition
BRIGADE STRESS FIGHTING FORMULA
for stressed beef/dairy cattle during weaning,
shipping, grouping & breeding

Crystalyx brand Brigade Stress Fighting Formula is a
high energy, freechoice supplement fortified
with electrolytes, high levels of vitamins and
minerals and chelated/organic trace minerals. This helps overcome nutritional stress
associated with weaning, shipping, grouping
and the breeding period.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
Improves breeding conditions.
Expression of heat, standing estrus; Fertility; Conception rates; Contains Zinpro’s® chelated/organic copper,
zinc and manganese to improve trace mineral availability and utilization; Stimulates dry matter intake leading
to better condition at breeding time.

Reduces stress.
Crystalyx brand Brigade Stress Fighting Formula can
reduce stress caused by weaning, environment, grouping and shipping.

Stimulates appetite.
Bvitamin complex helps stimulate intake during periods
when different stressors challenge intake; High vitamin
and trace mineral fortification enhances immune response for fighting disease; Palatability ensures consumption of critical nutrients.

FEEDING DIRECTIONS:
Crystalyx brand Brigade Stress Fighting Formula is designed for freechoice feeding to calves, growing cattle
and mature breeding cattle fed moderate to high protein
forages. Brigade Stress Fighting Formula is fortified
with electrolytes and with levels of vitamins and trace
minerals to help overcome nutritional stress associated
with shipping, weaning, rapid growth rates, late gestation and early lactation. Freechoice consumption will
depend on the size of the animals fed, as well as, quality, source and availability of other feeds.

Pen-Raised Calves: Place containers near water
source or feed bunks, preferably elevated from ground
level to minimize contamination with dirt and other foreign materials that may discourage consumption. Use
one (1) container perhead for individuallyfed calves,
and one (1) container for every three to 10
head when calves are fed in groups. Calves typically

consume between 30 and 120 grams perhead, per-day.
Growing Cattle & Mature Breeding Cattle: Place containers in areas that achieve desired supplement intake.
Once acceptable intake levels have been achieved, the
containers may be moved to underutilized pasture
areas to improve grazing distribution and forage utilization. Feed at the rate of one (1) container for every 20
to 30 head, with a minimum of two (2)
containers in each lot or pasture to ensure proper accessibility. Cattle typically
consume between 100 and 340 grams
per-head, per-day.
All consumption figures stated here are
approximate. Provide free access to
clean, fresh water at all times.

Our feed specialist - Dave McGee, will be visiting farms
to speak about this great product. Any questions, call
Dave
at
613-848-2346
or
email
dave@countyfarmcentre.com

Store News

Need propane or chlorine? County
Farm
Centre
has
it!
Our
Picton location can refill approved
propane cylinders while Foxboro
and Madoc stores both offer 20LB
cylinder-exchange programs.

Chlorine is dispensed at our Picton
and Madoc locations. A container is
required - sold in store. Foxboro has a
jug-exchange program.

Time to get outside and have fun!
Pass the time with great outoor
games like ring toss, badminton,
horse shoes or lasso golf!

Father’s Day is coming up on
June 21st. Find the perfect gift for Dad
at County Farm Centre - BBQs, workwear, food and everything inbetween.

There’s still time to start a garden. It’s
easy and fun! We can help you get
started. Come in and see us.

www. countyfarmcentre.com

